Thanks for the interest in Aldworth! We are excited to be currently booking 2020!
At this time, many of our weddings use sites in the gardens, lawns and pavilion during the JuneOctober season for an indoor/outdoor celebration. We provide tables and chairs for up to 150
guests, along with a parking attendant. Larger weddings (200 max.) may rent extra tables and
chairs from their rental company. Our off-season months of November-April are available for
indoor weddings with up to 75 guests.
The interior of the Manor may be used for smaller wedding ceremonies and receptions,
rehearsal dinners, cocktails, etc. The first floor includes beautiful hosting and common rooms,
bar, four restrooms (including ADA accessibility) and a commercial kitchen. For seated
receptions indoors, our seating capacity at dinner tables is 75 guests.
The 2020 weekend wedding venue package includes use of the venue from Friday noon to
Sunday noon. Pricing depends on the number of guests and season. NH Lodging and Rentals
9% tax is additional.
Prime Season (June-October)
$9900: Up to 75 guests
$11,900: 76-150 guests
$12,900: 151-200 guests
For the off-season (Nov-April), the weekend rate is $8500 for non-holiday weekends. Some
single day options are available as well for selected days throughout the year, with pricing
depending on number of guests.
We currently have two large lodging homes on the grounds that accommodate up to 34 nightly
guests. The Lodge building has 11 bedrooms (9 queens, 2 kings). The second home
(Headmaster's House) has very large common areas, along with a private king suite, and will
sleep 10-12 guests. These rent for $1050 and $750 per night, plus tax, with a two night
minimum. We also plan to have a third home available beginning in summer of 2019 for an
additional 12-14 guests.
The weekend's lodging cost (around $50-60 a night per person) is often collected by the couple
from those staying on site. In addition to our on-site lodging options, Harrisville has several
lakehouse/airbnb options, along with the Harrisville Inn located nearby. For other
accommodations, Keene and Peterborough, NH are approximately 10 miles from Aldworth and
offer additional hotel and inn options.
Aldworth does have an in-house catering option (Hilltop Kitchen), however, you are welcome to
choose your own caterers and vendors. We do have a suggested vendor list to help you get
started, if needed. Aldworth does handle all bar service packages and can customize each based
on your drink preferences and length of service.
You can also check out more pics and info on our Facebook page https://www.facebook.com/
Aldworthmanor/ and website www.thealdworthmanor.com
If interested, feel free to reach out with questions. We can also set up a time for you to tour the
Manor and grounds.
Best!
Shane Long
Aldworth Manor

